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G as-1iquid flOw s are im portant phenom ena in m any
fields of industry. It is especially Im portant for ther-
m al englneS and energy transportation. T hus, a study
of a gas-1iquid flOw by a com puter sim ulation m uch con-
tributes to the progress of the related 丘elds of industry.
Such a study ofa com plex gas-1iquid flow by a com puter
sim ulation , how ever, Involves a fundam entalproblem .
H ere, w e are interested in a com plex gas-1iquid flow
such as a boiling flow . A boiling flow often show s tran-
sition from a bubble flOw to a spray flow . T he transition
is caused by the increase of the volum e fraction of the
vapor in the flow . T he phase transition from w ater to
vapor is a nonequilibrium process and the fragm entation
ofliquid form lng droplets is a nonlinear phenom enon. In
m any studies ofgas-1iquid flow s published so far,num er-
icalm odels are com posed by a com bination of a N avier-
Stokesequation and equations describing the transporta-
tion of energy and m ass. T he transport equations in
these m odels are based on assum ptions of local equilib-
rium states or linear nonequilibrium processes. T he va-
lidity of these assum ptions in com plex gas-1iquid flow s,
how ever, has not fully been tested.
A m olecular dynam ics m odel is one of the m ost
prom lSlng W ays tO Sim ulate behaviors of a com plex gas-
1iquid flow avoiding the above problem . In a case of an
M D m odel, the fluid in a system consists of an ensem -
ble ofparticles interacting w ith each other, and the tim e
evolution of the system is perform ed straigh tforw ardly
by solving an equation of m otion w ithout introduclng
any untested assum ptions.
T he m ain aim ofthis study is to galn know ledge of
com plex gas-1iquid flOw sby num ericalsim ulations ofM D
m odels. Tb achieve this aim , it is im portant to develop
fast com puter codes and visualization technique of the
sim ulation results. W e also try to solve these technolog-
icalproblem s in this study.
In the fiscal year of 2012 , W e w orked for the foll
low lng them es: Sim ulation ofboiling ofa Lennard-Jones
particle system by H . Inaoka. A n attem pt of sim ulat-
1ng turbulent flow s w ith a system com posed of elastic
particles by T .S.K om atsu.
Sim u lation or b oilin g: W e sim ulated continuous
boiling of a heated fluid w ith a Lennard-Jones particle
system .W hen the system w ith the tem perature ofvapor-
1iquid coexistence is put in a gravitational丘eld , the gas
phase goes up and the liquid phase goes dow n to form
a gas-liquid interface in the system . Starting from this
state,w e put a heat bath at the bottom ofthe system to
heat the liquid from the bottom . In the last fiscalyear,
w e successfully reproduced successive bubble form ations
sim ilar to nucleate boiling and B1m boiling w ith ou r M D
m odel. In this Bscal year, W e attem pted to reproduce
quantitative aspect of boiling w ith our m odel. For this
purpose, w e observed pool boiling curve, and conBrm ed
that the reproduced curve is consistent w ith observed
ones in experim ents. T his result w ill be published in
P hysICa A .
Sim u lation of turb u lent fl ow s: W e attem pted
to reproduce turbulent behaviors of flow s in 2 and 3 di-
m ensional space by num erical sim ulations uslng a Sys-
tem com posed of particles interacting w ith each other
by a sim ple, elastic potential. T he prlnClpal aim of this
w ork is to reproduce a turbulent phenom enon in a com -
prehensive m anner from a scale oftherm aldissipation to
structures ofa turbulent flOw such as vortices by an M D
m odel. T he m axim um sim ulation w e perform ed in this
fiscalyear w as w ith a cubic system w ith its linear dim en-
sion of 1000 particle diam eters. T he num ber of particles
in the system is about 380 m illion. B y the analystsOfthe
sim ulation result, it becam e clear that w e need to per-
form longer sim ulations w ith a larger system size to con-
firm a K olm ogrov'S spectrum . H ow ever, W e attem pted
to com pare the energy spectrum obtained by the above
sim ulation to observationsofpreceding experim entaland
num ericalw orks. B y this research w e confirm ed follow -
1ng tw o points. T he high frequency part of the energy
spectrum of our M D m odelfollow s a function form pre-
dicted by a law of energy equlPartition , and it differs
from experim ental observation. H ow erver, the general
function form ofthe low frequency part ofthe spectrum ,
w hich includesturbulent reg10n and low erfrequency part
of disslpation reglOn , agrees W ell w ith observed spectra
of preceding w orks.
T he publicationsand presentationsin the Bscalyear
2012 related to this research are as follow s:
1) U sefulnessofan equal-probability assum ption foroutl
of-equilibrium states: A m aster equation approach ,
T om oakiN ogaw a , N obuyasu Ito , and H iroshiW atan-
abe, P hysicalR eview E 86 (2012) 041133.
2) N um erical sim ulation of pool boiling of a Lennard-
Jones liquid , H ajim e lnaoka and N obuyasu lto , to
appear in P hysICa A .
3) M olecular dynam ics sim ulation of pool boiling of a
Lennard-Jones liquid , H ajim e lnaoka and N obuyasu
lto , T he 3rd A IC S InternationalSym posium , R IK E N
A dvanced Institute for C om putational Science (Feb.
2013).
4) A challenge to turbulence from m olecular scale,
Teruhisa S.K om atsu , ShigenoriM atsum oto , T akashi
Shim ada, and N obuyasu lto, T he 3rd A IC S Inter-
nationalSym posium , R IK E N A dvanced Institute for
C om putationalScience (Feb.2013).
5) 3 m ore dom estic presentations.
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